This paper presents a multi-proxy reconstruction of the climate change in Caotanhu wetland using pollen, phytolith and charcoal records, and the data of loss of ignition (LOI), grain size analysis, and susceptibility. Results reveal that between 4550 and 2500 cal. a BP, a dry climatic condition was not favorable for the accumulation of peat. Since 2500 cal. a BP, the climate became humid and the wetland developed with abundant freshwater aquatic plants, which contributed to peat accumulation. Nevertheless, alternate periods of rain and dry climate occurred during that period. Between 2500 and 1810 cal. a BP (550 BC-140 AD), the climate was more humid than at present. A lot of emerged plants, such as Phragmites, Typha and Sparganium, and freshwater green algae grew in the wetland which was surrounded by desert-steppe vegetation composed mainly of Chenopodiaceae, Artemisia, Compositae and Thalictrum. However, from 1810 to 1160 cal. a BP (140-790 AD), the water level started to decrease and hydrophyte species reduced greatly, but some Phragmites still grew in the wetland and around it was desert vegetation with high proportion of Chenopodiaceae and Artemisia. Then from 1160 to 650 a BP (790-1300 AD), it entered a period of desert-steppe with abundant mesic and xerophytic plants. And a lot of aquatic plants prevailed in the wetland. Here, what is noticeable is that percentages of arboreal pollen, consisting mainly of Betula and Picea, increased greatly and reached a maximal value of 27.2%, in which, Betula percentages rose to 23.2%. Hence, it is reasonable to conclude that Betula grew in the highland of the wetland, or Picea timberline shifted downward resulting in the increase of percentages of Betula and Picea pollen, which were transported into the wetland by flood or wind. But since 650 cal. a BP, desert vegetation prevailed around the wetland again with dominant Chenopodiaceae and Artemisia, and the climate was similar to modern one. Despite some aquatic plants still growing in the wetland at that time, their amounts diminished greatly.
As a key component of the earth ecosystem, wetlands play an important ecological role in many aspects such as in maintaining regional ecosystem balance, mitigating the impacts of climate change, protecting human survival environments, and preventing flooding by holding water much like a sponge [1] . The great change of wetland is a natural law, but the interaction between human and nature can accelerate this change. In the past 2000 years, especially in the last few decades, the overexploitation and utilization of wetlands led to a remarkable change of the structure and functions of wetland ecosystem, which affected the regional climate system or even larger area. Therefore, the natural evolution process of wetland and the reconstructing paleoenvironment have been the focus for researchers both at domestic and abroad [2] . Being a dry pole of the Asia Highland, environment in Xinjiang are especially sensitive to the climatic change due to relative simplicity of ecological and environmental component. Wetlands in Xinjiang with important information of hydrology transition and regional climatic changes have become the suitable objective for studying the paleoenvironmental change. The total area of present wetlands in Xinjiang is about 1.48×10 4 km 2 , which only accounts for 0.89% of total Xinjiang area [3] . But it plays a critical role in the historical civilization of northwestern region. However, a lot of oases and wetlands, consisting of river, marsh and lake, have been reclaimed into farmland due to the rapid increase of population and reclamation regions in the past 2000 years, especially in the last several decades. As a consequence of increasing contradictions between economic development and ecological environment [4] , a lot of wetlands have degenerated gradually and even disappeared [5] . According to the investigation, the Xinjiang wetlands, which occupied about 2.8×10 4 km 2 in the early 1960s, have rapidly decreased to 1.48×10 4 km 2 at present [3] . Being the main body of China's West Region, Xinjiang plays a special role in the development and environmental protection in this region. Therefore, it is necessary to strengthen the research on the long-term environmental evolution of wetlands.
In the last few years, scholars have accumulated abundant research information regarding water resource, eco-environment and sustainable development [4 -7] of some major wetlands in Xinjiang, such as Manas Lake [8] Ebinur Lake [9, 10] , Barkol Lake [11] , Bosten Lake [12, 13] and Lop Nur Lake [14] . By analyzing these research results, however, it is found that a lot of problematic issues, such as time resolution, pollen source and dispersal mechanism should be discussed in detail.
Consequently, in order to study the evolutional characteristics and formation mechanism of wetland environment, the Caotanhu wetland in Shihezi City, located at the transitional zone between central Tianshan Mountain and the Junggar Basin in northern Xinjiang, was selected as the research area. Using multiproxy records including the higher resolution record of pollen, charcoal and phytolith data, together with the secondary data of geochemical and granularity, the information of climate and environment change was extracted to reconstruct paleovegetation and paleoclimate. Accordingly, this study can provide a scientific support and reference basis for the protection and rational exploitation of wetland source in western China.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study area (Figure 1) [15] . In 1997, scientists from China and Japan surveyed this region and estimated that peat resourse Figure 1 The geographical location of study area.
